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MOTHERS WHIP
HAVE DAUGHTERS

Head How to Ore for Heir Health.

New Orleans, La. " I cannot praise
Lydia II rinkham'i Vegetable Com- -
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pound enough, for I
know my daughter
never would have
been ao well if she
had not taken it For
mora than a year

bad suffered
agonies from irreg-
ularity, backache,
dizziness, and noap-petit- e,

but is now
well. I recommend
Lydia E. rinkham'i

Vegetable Compound to all mothers and
daughters and you can publish this let
tor." Mr. A. Estrada, 129 N. Calves
Street, New Organs, La.

Philadelphia, Ta. "Mydaughterwas
feeling tired and all ran down with no
apparent cause. fcbe had taken Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound be-

fore and knew its value so she again
purchased it and she was able to keep
to work, ber eyes became bright and
natural, and her system was built up
completely. We generally keep tb
Vegetable Compound In the house foi
It Is to be relied on." Mrs. E. J. PURDT
61S1 Race Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

Women Have Been Telling Women
for forty years how Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound has restored theli
health when suffering with female ills.

Try it If yon are troubled with an;
ailment peculiar to women.

Write for ndrlce to Lydl K
Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.
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Creighton Singers to Hare Select
Audience, Which Will Fill

the Theater.

STUDENTS TO SIT IN GB0UP3

Br MFJ.UriCM rrhriwr IT.
The Glee club ef the Creighton uni-

versity will give Its sixth annual con-

cert thla evening at the Brsndels theater
to an audience typically representative of
Omaha's eoclal. Intellectual and commer-
cial life. The concert of thin evenlns will
be the moit successful event In the
history of the Olee club. All boxes anl
aeata will be occupied, many of the lat-
ter anM In block, both to classes In the
university and various rlube. The Rlkl
will be amons the orranUationa having

big representation.
Of the department of the university,

the Pental school will ocrupy the blggeit
block of aeata, numbering seventy-five- .
The aenlor class of the College of Arts
and Sciences have block of twenty-tw- o.

Other classes have taken block at
aeata, numbering from elht to twelve.

The box flint taken Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel C. Btapleton will be occupied
Pr. Robert Belter, dean of the Medical
college. Mre. Retaer and party of
friends.

In the faculty box will alt the president
of the university. Rev. F. X. McManamy,
S. J.; Rev. V. Kinaler, 8. J.; Mr.
Colanerl and Rev. Fathers McCarthy,
Hinne, Harrington, Stenson, Ahern and
Gannon,

Dr. Louis Bushman and Dr. Charlei
F. Crowley will have box with Mre.
Bushman, Mrs. Crowley and Maatera Ed-

ward and Creighton Crowley.
With Mr. John D. Creighton his box

elt Mrs. Kdward Creighton and Miss
Ellen Creighton.

Mr. Lester Caldwell has box and will
have Mr. Frank A. Welsh. Mr. A. M.

Hteete. Miss Claire Helena Woodard. Miss
Winifred Treynow and Mlaa Mary Duffy

his guests.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Will Hamilton will oc-

cupy box with party of guests.

Tea for Mrs. Guiilain- .-
Mlsa Margaret Bruce and Mlaa Kllaa- -

beth Bruce were hoetessea this afternoon
at tea that fitted Into the blight
promise of the sunshine and balmlnaaa
of the day. and tha feeling of spring's
nearness was heightened by tha profusion
of violets and Jonquils decorating tha tea
table and tha living rooms. Tha affair
waa given In honor of Mrs. Jean Maria

YOUR PERSONAL PRIDE
Is to bad,
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breath, stomach, of ambition; weakening

system, making It suftcptlbleto all prevailing ailments body

Is heir to Juht on account of neglecting . teeth. Eyery.
delay means money lost, wasted and lost opor-- .

tunltles. Why Now it the to attend to No
appointment, business or social. Is quit as Important as
healih.

Office Hours, 8:30 to 6. Wednesdays and Saturdays
to 8 P. Sundays, 10 to 1:30.

McKENNEY,
' The Man That rwt T TEETH.

1 aitd Farnam
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DENTISTS
tn

Phone 2873.

FORMER OMAHA WOMAN DIES AT
BILLINGS, MONT.

Mrs. VT. P. until recently presi-

dent of tha local Woman's club of tha
railway mall service, died tn Billings,

Monday, of pneumonia, according
to word received by her cousin, Mrs. C.
H. Kevldge. Mr. and Mra. W. P. East
had Just moved to Billings from
In

Tha funeral will be held at
Mrs. old home In Fremont, from
tha noma of her brother, D. I Murray.

Oulslaln of Belgium, who la
visiting her mother. Mra. Coff-ma- n,

and her sister, Mra. R. W.
Qlrlhood of tha visiting
were Invited to a number nearing tha
300 Tea was poured by Mlsa Mil-

dred Butler.

Japanese Luncheon.
Mrs. Harry Miller entertained at a de-

lightful Japanese luncheon Tuasday after-
noon. Japanese favore and decorations
were used, tha centerpiece being a ralna-tur-a

Japaneaa tea garden. The nut enps,

candleahades and place carda were also
of design. After luncheon.

sadly lacking it you allow your mouth and face become shrunken and and every time you open
your mouth you your friends shrink away from you.

Foul bad loss your
ths

your
day's time

delay? time them.
your

M.

EET
Dong.

Fast,

Mont.,

Omaha

Dixon.
fHenda ruest

mark.

Let us talk the matter of your
teeth over with you. All work
guaranteea 1 years. Haa our
rric ' List ' and cdmpara it with '

prices you have paid for work
elsewhere.

llvas rilUnys
White Crowns
Beat BS--k O)o Id Orewas. te-O-

Hdge Work, per tooth SVOO

eat Flatee B, SS aaj $10
yreatmaata SI .00

We rive mlleagre for BO miles ea
Oat-of.To- w for S10 or
mora.

There's One Motel
til Worid

With This Policy
every room

ncThigher
500 rooms with private bath or private toilet.

Every room with outside light and air.

Fort Dearborn Hotel
Chicago

First Wgh-chs-s hotel in the world to fix one price on all its rooms.

La Salic Street at sVan Buren
near everything that bringi"you to Chicago

of Hotel Shersaaa Coeaptay

TIIF. HEK: OMAHA, FlilDAY, FKMUTAKY 18, 101f.
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which consisted In part of chop suey,
steamed rice. Imported preserved ginger.
llcho nuts and other Japanese dalntios.
.allies mere plnrerf for cards. Those who
formed the party were:

Mesdsmes McKilsmer. I,. Ilsnenn, Jme .Velnon,
A. HsumelMer. W. Nutting.
J. M. Finn. Joe Hnlnu.
Charles Kills,

Elks Give Dinner-Danc- e.

A dinner danrt- - at tlix F.Iks' rlub rooms
wee given last nleht by members of the
order for their lodes. Dinner was
served at 7 and the rest of the evening
waa spent dancing. Those present were:

Meenrs. and Mesriarr.e
J. It. trverstrcet
F. P. Itarwnod
J. P. Fallon
K. F. Brailey
C Detmen
Paul 1 hemanson
Wlnterson
Chsrles Reese
Frank Rett
O. W. Prrston
I. N. Bovsen
J. c. Barralt
J. Prev

Mlsses
Anna rbiuist
Klvlra FJrickson
Clara Be.ker
Bertha Hwsrt
Morsemsn
Klla Peska
Theresa Morearty

Messrs
A. K.
Hob

l.alsc h
I..
C. Pexka
H.
Dr. 'n ill
It. T. T. Harris

i)car
A. A.

Anna
fits pies

Beth
(Irate

For and Hoiteiiei.
Mrs. Taul will give a lunch-

eon at the club
for guests and their

Mlsa
Mra. Kdward Mrs. Will Coad,
Mlaa Amy Ollmore and Mrs.

of
Mrs. (loan entertained at a

thla In honor of Miss
Tha guests were:

Mesdnmes
Karl Adams,
Dnane Powell,

iMartln
A. I,. Blair.

Mlssea-Le- tta
Btone,

Shields
Jerry

W Knight

Roberts

Hstch
F.lllHton
Bylander

MI'ser--An- n

Anrireesen
Catherine Bsrratt
Freda Carlson

Nmn
Iidenburg

Kobortson

Guests
Gallagher

Omaha tomorrow after-
noon visiting host-
esses. Including Elisabeth Bruce,

O'Brien,
Arthur

Krock Louisville.

luncheon afternoon
Burling.

Harmon Hmlth,
Dlmery,

Meslamrs
Walter
Charles .kiss.
Itnv Funderlsnd,
Will Willed,

Misses-Hel-en
Burling.

Subscription Dance Affairs.
Mk-s- . Meredith Nicholson of Indianapo-

lis, who la Mr. and Mra. Charlee
Thomas Kountze, will be entertained this
evening by Mr. and Mra. Walter Page
at their dinner at their home, preceding
tha Subscription club dance at Turpln's
hall. guesta will dine with tha
Walter Pagea and spring will
decorate the table and dining room.

Mr. and Mra. H. Baldrlge give
another home dinner of the evening pre-
ceding the Subscription dance.

Today's Events.
The Morning Glory Kensington club Is

entertained thla afternoon by Mra.
Hyte. .

The Clnosam club gives a dance this
evening at Scottish Rite cathedral.

Leave-Takin- g- Affair.
Mlsa Myrme Gilchrist will give a small

informal dancing party at her home
this evening for Mr. Dan Woodward,
who leaves 8unday to settle permanently
In Montana.

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Mrs. Louise Strauss and son have re-

turned from a visit of In
New York City.

For Mrs. Nicholson.
the future affaire planned for

Mrs. Meredith Nicholson la a luncheon

! BAGGAGE
Moat Complete Line In Omaha,

It Is our specialty and wa know S
all about It. L,t ua demonatrate Iour line of 9
WARD ROSE TRUNKS

We have the celebrated Hart- - I
mann'llne. S

Kemember we like email repair IJobe. I
FRELING & STEINLE J
"Omasa's Beet Basware Builders" B

1S04 YAjakTAM. I

Embarrassing Hairs
Can Be Quickly Removed

(Beauty Culture.)
Hairs can be easily banished from the

skin by thla quick, palnleca method: Mix
into a stiff paste some ' powdered dele-ton- e

and water, spread on hairy surface
and in I or. I minutes rub off, waah the
skin and It will be fiee from hair or
blemish. Excepting in very stubborn
growths, one application is sufficient. To
avoid disappointment. buy the delatone
in an original package. Advertisement.
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This dance frock for the debutant is

a combination of brocaded faille and
metal embroidered lace. The charming
arrangement of the bouffant draped

to be given by Mrs. C. V. Keller Tues-
day afternoon at the Omaha club. Mrs.
Arthur Crittenden Smith gives a lifnch-so- n

at her home Thursday afternoon for
Mrs. Nicholson.

For Hew England Quest.
A small Informal luncheon was given

to Mra. Edward O'Brien of Norwich,
Conn'., guest of ber slater, Mrs. Will
Coad, this afternoon by Mrs. R. L.
Huntley at her home. Yellow daffodils
decorated the table and living rooms.

Future Affairs.
Mrs. Bertha Conn. Mra. Carl Furth

and Mrs. fiol Goldatrom will give a bridge
luncheon at the' Fontenelle hotel on
Thursday, February 24.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Murray announced

the engagement ot their daughter, Edith,
and Mr. Frank Madden of Hornlck, la.

PROF. WOLFE LECTURES

TO THE FORD EMPLOYES

II. K. Wolfe, Ph. D., professor of
psychology tn the University of Nebraska,
lectured to members of the Ford Motor
company's claaa In applied psychology.
Wednesday evening, on the subjeot, "An
Efficient Memory." In the course of his
lecture Mr. Wolfe expressed a deep feel-
ing of satisfaction at the experiment in
pedagogy and Industrial education which
has been undertaken by the Ford Motor
company tn behalf of Ita employes, and
stated that thla undertaking waa some-
thing remarkable, and that the possi-

bilities of the study were unlimited.

rautaaBM-rlala'- Tableta Dot Good,
Mre. F. F. Smith. Gloversvllle, N. T.,

wrltea to the manufacturers of Cham-berlaln- 'a

Tablets aa follows: "I feel it
my duty to write you and tell you of the
good your tableta are doing for me and
many others that I have told about them.
For over three years I have been trou-
bled with liver trouble. I have been
under the doctor's care most of the time,
but have not found anything that helped
ma aa much aa Chamberlain's Tablets.
Obtainable everywhere. Advertisement.

The eyes of the world
are on Washington

The nation's capital was never better worth
visiting than now. Congress Is in its niost
important session for years; social life is at ita
height.

Stop off in Washington
en route to New York

One to ten days stopover allowed on all
through tickets, not only at Washington, but
at Baltimore, Philadelphia and other important
points an esceptional advantage for busi-
ness travelers.

The Baltimore & Ohio has been
made $100,000,000 better

Finer train service on better track and road-
bed does not exist. Ths all-ste- el trains are
the newest 1918 models and carry beautiful
day coaches. The Pullman sleeping cars are
the very latest in every detail.

Four splendid all-ste- el through
trains from Chicago daily

Tke hi a ! lassial 1(MI a. aa.
The New York I wanted SV4S p. aa.

Tha enlyaoltS trains Street teWashinctoa sad the only enai
equipped with esoipaxtmeat and ebeorvaliaa aleepiog cats.

The WUbHii New Yerk tUrea-Sl- S a. at.
The hew Yerk Eisirsss OQ a. sa,

Alt trains leave Oread Central Station, Chicago, aad leave
t4 Street gaattae) St ailamae Utae.

C C KXIOCX. TraveBag ssi mew ageat.
SU-- Weeoabea ef the WmM SWildiag. Ossaha, Nee.

Baltimore Sr Ohio
"Our Paasengoro Aro Our Ouesis "

mil

over the net lace, affords a distinctive
effect. A quaint line Is. evident In the
bodice with the drop shoulder.

AUTO SHOW MARKS

GROW-THQ- OMAHA

First Motor Exhibition in Omaha
Was Held Ten Years Apo by but

. Five Dealers.

NOW HALF HUNDRED EXHIBIT

The evolution of. the Omaha Automo-
bile show from the first display tn 190S
by five enthusiastic hustling dealers to
the great exhibition which will be made
thla year hy half a hundred dealers, la
one of the many thlnga which emphatic-
ally proves the wonderful growth of
Omaha during the last decade.

The first auto show In Omaha was held
April 4 to 7. 1901 of the five dealers who
took part In that ahow but one, Clarke
Powell, remains in business.

It wasn't much of a show as shows go
now, that first display. The stage, the
basement, the corridors were unoccupied,
nothing but the main floor was used.
And there was plenty of room on the
main floor, too, despite the fact that the
five dealers scattered out their cars and
tire and accessory displays and anything
else which would fill space.

The cars were practically all borrowed
from private owners. There weren't any
special show cars In those days. The
machines were largely .one and two
cylinder affairs with one or two fours In-

cluded. There wasn't such a thing as a
six or an eight or a twelve cylinder
motor.

What a difference ten years has made.
When the eleventh annual shiw opens
at the Auditorium Monday every avail-
able bit of space in the big building will
be occupied and still the exhibitors will
be crowded. The show will be of a week
duration instead of three days. Ten tlmca
aa many dealers will exhibit. Ten times
as many csra will be displayed. There
will be apeclal decorations, special llcht-In- g

effects, muslo and all at the show
this year. Nothing like this was provided
at the first exhibit.

But the flirt show made the great show
of this year possible. It served as a atarter.
Omaha was one ot the first cities In the
country outside of New Tork and Chi-
cago to hold a show. Auto men of Omaha
are unanimous In the assertion that
Oinaha'a shows hae reen the big factor
in making ihis city one of the blgg-- st

distributing points for automobilea in the
country. The shows have attracted the
attention of the factrries to Omaha and
every year finds new factory branches
eataolished here.

Choose With Care

1
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ONCE IN A LIFE-TIM- E

ONLY the average person pur-

chase a cemetery lot and then,
unfortunately, we do not always
exercise the care we should.

Too often the cemetery you select
must stand the vlrlaaltudaa of a
changing tat. Frequently it la the
aubject of unintentional neglect and.
in rare instances, of actual violation.

In trikln contrat to this, con-
sider West I.an where the rishta of
lutholdera are safeguarded In every
way and a fund la aet aaid for "per-
petual rare." West lawn la conven-
iently located. Its very atmosphere Is
oue of permanence. m

We maintain, a staff of courteous,
considerate representatives who are
at all times at your service. Phone ua.

Cemetery Office
&6th and Center 15th and Harney

WOMEN DECIDE MEN

DO NOT MED HATS

Say They Can Easily Overcome the
Added Price of Their Suits by --

Going; Without Headgear.

0KLT OF USE AS AS 0EUAMENT

The I.' raise In the price of men's suits,
as predicted by the retell clothiers In
convention assembled this week, can be
offset by the mon If they will follow the
counsel of the Woman's clubs and doff
their hats..

"Men don't need to wear hata, any.
way. They only do It for ornament."
asserted Mrs. T. H. Tracy at the home
economics department meeting. "On ac- -.

count of modern means of transit by
which men are carried from their homea
to offices in covered and heated cars
and automobiles, they have no need for
S head covering, which was the original
function of the hst. They only wear hata
to conform to social usage or at the dic-
tate of fashion, not because they need
them," said she.

Exposes Bald Heads.
Bald men. too those of them wno are

prone to excuse their baldness on the
grounds of having Inherited it from their
forbears, were exposed by Sirs. Tracy.

"it's because men are slaves to fash-Io- n

Just as much aa women and will
persist In wearing hats with tight ban- -
deaus, which press upon certain nerves
In the head and destroy the circulation
that's why men are bald," further as-
serted Mrs. Tracy. "Men don't inherit
baldness, but they do Inherit a shape of
head which does not conform to the
modern hat manufacturer's idea of the
shspe of the head."

For women, the Grecian bandeau and
rubber bathing caps and motoring bon-
nets were tabooed because of the dan-
ger of baldness.

"Dress Reform" and its advocates,
Annie Jenncss Miller, Beatrice Forbes
Robertson and others were the topic for
discussion.

"All-Star- " Stock .

Company to Play
Season at the Bovd

V

Beginning next month, Omaha becomes
one of the cities in a circuit of stock
companies, with which jiotable stars will
play limited engagements of two weeks
or more. Other cities of the. circuit are
Denver, Kansaa City, St. Louis and San
Francisco.

Organizers of the enterprise are O. T.
Woodward of Denver and Manager Davis
of the Alcasar theater, San Francisco.
Their Omaha season starts early In March
at the Boyd theater, and the stock or-
ganization from the . Denham theater.
Denver the company headed by Mies Eva
Lang, will be brought to thla city, Mr.
Edward Lynch joining it here. .

During the season of Stock productions
at the Boyd theater, a number of Shubert
attractions will also be played, the stock
performances being suspended for the
time? - . V s. " '

Among the road attraction booked by
the Shuberts are: William Faversham In
"The Hawk." Taylor Holmes in "Bunker
Bean," "A Fair of Silk Stockings" sni
'The Passing Show of 191S," and tha
Philharmonic orchestra of New Tork,
with Frances Nash as pianist.

While the stock stars have not yet
been announced It is understood that
they will be such notables ss last sum-
mer played a stock company engagement
In Denver. First waa Mary Boland, and
after her, Otis Skinner and Florence Rob-
erts. Bach of those stars played a three
weeks' engagement.

Manager Burgess of the Boyd theater
says that the stock organisation is be-

ing brought to Omaha exactly as any
road attraction la booked.

Diamond King is
Lost in a Produce

Car j Hunt Now On
Somewhere In a car of produce on a

aiding at the plant of the Fairmont
Creamery company la a diamond rint:.
When the car la unloaded a search will
be made for the ring, though there la
little hope of finding it. Kailroad men
assert that hunting for the ring la a
proposition similar to the old Idea cf
hunting for a needle in a haymow,

James Ryan works for a commission
company in St. Loula. Monday he w
assisting in loading a car with produce
consigned to the Fairmont Creamery
company of this city. In hla pocket lie
had a diamond ring, purchased for his
sweetheart at a coat of So0 and the fol-

lowing day he expected to present it to
her aa a remembrance of their engage-
ment. . While working in the car the
ring is supposed to have dropped out and
disappeared among the potatoes, turnips
and other vegetables and the fruits with
which the car was being loaded.

The car waa one aent out by the Mis-

souri Pacific and officials here have been
asked to continue the search thti was
started in St. Louis and abandoned b
cause the car had to start out on its
journey to Omaha.

FEDERATED IMPROVERS
TO MEET TONIGHT

The Northwest Federation of Improve-
ment Clubs will meet this evening
with Druid Hill Improvement club In

Druid Hill Khool house. Thirty-firs- t and
Spalding streets. After the meeting the
school house will be fumigated.

R. B. Howell, general manager of the
Water board, and Frank Best. Bounty
commissioner, wUl address the meeting.

The federation la opposed, it is asserted,
to the proposed lighting contract, and to
any contract that would In any way de-
lay the construction or arrangement for
a municipal owned electric light plant.

WILSON MAKING MEXICO
FRIEND, SAYS METCALFE

"President Wilson waa right In recog-
nising Carrania and not Intervening in
Mexico." declared Richard L. Metcalfe
before the Noonday club at the Commer-
cial rooms Thursday noon.

"Wilson had to either Intervene itr rn
ognixe Carrania. and intervention would
have leer, a disastcoua failure. The presi-
dent Is makirs a friend and customer
out of Mexico, Instead ot aa enemy.
People who urge intervention have not
the good of ths United States at heart,"


